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[From the "Augusfa Register.]
TO "ASAHARTZ"

.BY THE AUTHOR,

rSllPlJOSed t.O hn .TflS "R lln-nrlrill Pnc Pirrn.
u . .r 7 . - -

LIN1AX.]
0, heart b^Harta ! how must it. throb and lcnp

. To hear the foot-falls -on its nativo heather;
How must bright smiles 'cross Asft's visage creep

And dpngregafe 'together,) 1

To hear once more the good oldjk'nglo^Saxon," "Withoutrtho tWarig the snobbisiMYankce thfcks on.

«\ i
1 Come, toll us of the life where thou hast, been...

"SVe'd-h'avc .iLall in thy pebulinr stanza ;
Thou canst "4,a"tdt^^iibld" ot^what thou'st- seen.

"Without exty/j^g^nr.ays
'Twould be n tale welhwprth-ji second hearing,
Then nib thy peri*btjdgive tKy^houghts an airing.
Has close confinement dulledIhy pony's wing?

If so, We'll take thy.itale^/littje prose y.
Birds just from prison rarely care to sing..

Thv cacre net over chfcv* »"...

PerhKpB 'twere wcflPtd'^tl^iBli.Arid'-proWd<v'up'\hy-iiKfcrai&ih g. ./'....
\A man that laughs misfortune in tlicfnce,

And flings Jiis satire while her frowns arc on him,
Must needs he rendy for n biffcr race

With freedom's sun upon him.
Then, tell us nil thou linst that's worth themcntion,
And what's the latest gotten up invention.

"What is tho opinion now nbotit the war? v

What is the universal nation thinking
About McClellan'd-prospccts or mayhap they arc

All going to vote for Lincoln ?
What think they now of Petersburg's reduction ?
Or what's the latest 'bout, a re-construction ?

A

Dost know if Sherman yet has told th' "Marines"
How often they arc like to hear it thunder,

Before the Sotltherff Shin of State careens

Anil Reheldom knocks under?
We It'tiow these things thou utterly ubhovrcsts.
But what's the latest, trap for catching Forrest?

How faredsf thou in that island h6mc ofthfne?
Was thy case hard? Itmight have boon much harder,

And praised he fate that 'twas not one of pine,
For we opine thy larder

Furnished no food for thy special wonder.
And scarce as good as ours at Castle Thunder.

But there was something charming in thy home
To wing'thy muse in spite of homely diet;

It may have been the dash of Erie's foam,
It may have been the quiet,

'Twr.s something.for thy witty rhymes assure ns
That, thou didst live no whit too near Arotnrus.

But knowing, as'wc do, that thou art free,
We'll meet ihe Yankees with a heavy wager

That they were fleeced when we exchanged for the<
Some aznre.coated Major.

However Prentice rate Ihec in his Journal,
Wthold thee, Asa, worth at least a Colonel.
But curb the jest, while fortune deigns to smile,
And lei our musing fancy follow rather

The longing for the fragrant flowery aisles ;
Where bends the yearning father,

Eager to press.. with fatherly embraces,
The babes avho dream, perhaps, of his caresses.

An ! he hr.s sterner trials yet to bravo
Than vpas his lot within the moated prison.

To weap.if that were all.above the grave
Of her whose life has risen

Unto a climax, and has reached supernal
Being in the light of life eternal.
Auqosta, October 20. . v
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Amnesty.- -Gen. Beauregard litis published an order,doted the lfltli. offering n free amnesty to those
who returned to their commands in thirty days.
The army corespondent of the Coi'ftderacy sftys: |Gen. Pick Taylor takes tomniantl of Gen. Lee's i

corps. and Gen Lkk goes to Command the department ;
of i'.ississjfjpi.. / V

BeCOXSTRUCT ON.A FlCfCRK in ti1e 1 ixustrateii jXkws.- -A rebel with his title "Rebel" in large letters 4

across his shoulders, n linll and chain to his injk es, a

spade in one hand, a broom in the other, with a largo j
negro master over iiim. ).1
A gentleman who left Uichmond some ten days

since, says that about ten tlions i.d men liuve already
j boon added to Gen. Lke's ni'my under tlie order rc-vyoking detail and (lint th©-State troops of North Car!oliua li*ivo volunteered for tlie d. fence of the Coufod-| orate Cabinet, il their sen ices me wanted.

Kesiion 82 miles Northwest of Atlanta; l>alton
is 18 inilosjin the same direction from' Resnea ; and.
Tunnel I Mil is 7 miles fioai 1'niton. Frotn Tunnel
Hill to Chattanooga the' disuince Is 31 miles. The!
whole'distance from Atlanta to Chattanooga. by the
railroad, upon ** hich all the above nnined place* are
located, being 13S miles. j
Sheridan in bis report says lie lost at Cedar Creek, jVa., between eight, hundred and a thousand p'isoners;

whereas fourteen hundred have arii vori in Richmond 1
and more on the way. Sheridan's "pursuit,'' so ter-i
l Llile on paper, leaves him seated at Cedar Creole, tub.,
bing liis soies and burying his dead, while Kaw.t's
pickots are almost in his sight.
A -Pcflh*KNTOrs TitHEAT..Tlio Washington correspondentol'(|be New York Herald throws out tlie fol

lowing warnb'gjttogy.hen»4t may eoneornr' *

There ma indications which for* ode important mill- i
tnry moveinon a and 6j cations so<\», which will hocalculated t«» chnnjre materially. :uul there is everyreason to believe tor tl e better, the present situationof attaint. The lull at jt> sent p.n cedes a stortu wiiiehi will sorely try the ability and endurance of the rebelI leaders and armies, am) niusi serum lv irrpeiit ihc
c-nt mued existeifee even of the (..'onfvderaey itself.

Iti reply to courteous inquiries from a ' Tetmcs'-e
Kxile," the (.'olnmhia (^. 0) (Jimniinn sla'es oditoiia'lythat Mr. liOYCl-: b'op.s leave to say "that in ihe re uli
of tin sovereign Slates, in » on-iie.-s assembled, bcn<£
Unable to ajjftee on the terms of peace. llie Comr;ess,
of eoutse. would heat an end, and die war would recommence.ifthe Unit'*'! Suites thought juoper it'll
to prosecute it: but lie indulges the hope that in such
a Congress, the Northwestern and Mindie Stales
mi^lit have sutticitnt conservative sticnjfih to ]irodnee
a harmonious result; but in no event does he th'u.k

U'rtllltl il:tu*»*if»««rl mr i*, tt».* ,"4" " /%
...... >.,< > '« » ;i oongivss,

as by according to ii we would bike the chance of
pence; or il" we could not get peace, of making l>r.»;alerand deeper the lines ol division between parlies in
th,e United States, which would bo the paramount
purpose of our diph maey."

IIood'sMovement.IIo! kouTennessee..
The army correspondent of the Columbus
Sun, writes from' Hood's army, "on the
march

Evevytlng tends in the.direction of Tonnes-
see. Tltc army, the people, both high ami low
oflicous, the'intelligent and the lhdisttfjhet till
think that the. river wwl speedily kho Crossed,and that a bold move will be modern the direetionof Nashville. Conjecture even goesfarther and kiivq flint tlm fbi..-.!...a ...:ii i

..... ...... ...v. uiiilii'kllilMII Will 1>U
»i left in tin; rear, and the arinv will winter in

the rieji and flowing land of Kentucky. Kvorv
man in this departmcmt, without a single' ex-

eeption, urges this movement. The exiles, the
citiznns and the soldiers of those two States are
perlhetiy frantic. with delight at the idea, and'
to disappoint tliem would crush tlndr hearts
and leave tin ir souls in sorrow.

I am glad to see large f|itanf:tos of shoes
and clothing coming up. There is still a large
brigades of men detained, ho\ve\ crfor the warn
of sl oes, (ieneta's Beauregard and II. oi are

; stirring tip the Quarterma«t"rs a'-out mat
tel'. and I ln»pe i' will not h I .

I man will be (ictr.imd fiom lii< I< this
' cause.

| W. H. Seward, .Ir., son of t.h Va dv e Secretary,has been made a Brigadier G *tn ml.

1.1 The Capture and Destruction ok the|ew York Steamer Roanoke..The tbllow1%is the statement of the capture oft-he Rnniukc,as gleaned by-(Captain lVfer, of the brigrtitineMathilde, from Captain Drew:
'{The Roanoke left Havana for New York*on ;liar regular day. She proceeded on her course juriti. evening in the usual manner without- any- !

tliing^Lcmarka.hlc occurring.. Captain Drew re-jto his cabin about Ivii o'clock p.'in. At
tjnal time a number of the passengers w.ere as-
Riuiibletl aft, s ngiug; suddenly, sever'1 men, I
armed with revolvers* entered iiis(ilie captain's) jcabin, and in a moment be found himself handculled.Others of the party, mennwhiie, adopted similar measures in oilier parts of the. ship-,and iu a tew minutes she was completely in Ipossession of .hot' captors. Only two shots were jfired. One took effect on tfto carpenter of the ivessel, who, otlering resistance, was shot. dead. |Tlie captors having gained possession, at once jshaped the eours" of the v- s'scl for Rcinmda
On arriving oft'the island they* did not attemptto enter tlio, bJirboc, l»nt waited f r a

passing vessel, b\ whieh they could get rid of
tiic. er.-w and passengers.fifty of the funnel''and thirty of the latter. The former, were
mostly Spaniards. ..

'1 lie Roanoke had hut little freight, hut sire,
had on hoard'810,000 to 800,000, partly spy-.
Ciu and parity paper. She had hut very little
coal on.hoard when the transfer took place..Alter the Mathilda reached?- Bermuda with her
p'nssotigers, a party from-the Roanoke arrived
there in boats, alu*, as previously reported, havingl»een &et on fire and hurtled.
u.

,

\ The Pkosi'kct of a General Battle..
Your readers need not expect a general, battlefor several days, and perhaps weeks to come:The enemy is still f;tr in tlio rear, and it 'will

tike him a Jong time to mass his strength northf Chattanooga. There will, be .no battle dponthis side.* The naviire"of thife^oonhtry doeS'ndt"
admit of (leneral Sherman following Ilood..
lie has no supplies to make such, a move, and
no tran>p'>rtion. lie will, therefore, in his re-
treat, he obliged to follow the railroad, and to
repair it as he goes. This will allow \ to <>porateupon the N.ish\i!!e and Chattanoogaih'.*id, with our whole army. including Generall-'orrest, who is known to he in a position to
unite his three with General Hood. We will
have lime amply sidlicient to rest our troops,to take position, to entrench, and then fall uponthe. enemy as they descend, wearv, from the
Cumberland Mountain.-*.Army Cur. of C'lnt\it I. ion.

» *°#

i Gun. Hampton's Losses..The South Ca!m/V/wrr/,.of Sunday, reports concerning the.fallof a nohle and gallant voting srn of a noble
| sir" :

1)kati!of. Liept. Tjiestoa Hampton..A
.... win--ii-ii'inn ii' inii's intc'iiio'coco. "T I
the death of this promising young oflietr, while
sorviu«x on the stall' of his liohle lather, Gen.Wade Hampton. It is only a few (lavs agothat lu- left Columbia in the full tide of hcahhand hope; but thb archer had already selectedhim for his ur'«ining mark," and now we arecalled upon to weave a c'.iriplct to his me.non.lie fell in the iront of battle, near Peter-burg,on Thut>da\ evening. Mis brother, LieutenantWade Hampton, was severely wounded ohthe same occasion. /

General IIam,.ton's Adjutant, Major Barker,k reported severely wounded.

Fiiom Virginia.. It is thought that GiantL engaged again at mining at Pet- rshurg.At hist accounts Early's forces were at NewMarket.
The people of Western Virginia having had afull test of Yankee rule, are said to he tlo« kin<r jto the Confederate at my. Better late than f
HIM IT.

I The Yankees in Fauquier county, Va., are jI eonnnitlii'i; outrages hevnni] all previous exam- j>!( - The wives of Moshv's men are I icing ilriv* jn from 1 licit homes and their pioperiy do-istroy-il. ' |

"] tnn't fret nhove voiiv business," as the l.*tdy jt-> th< siiii»*n a'or who wa< measuring ln*r
a ivl io kIit te asc< Haiti the size-of her foot,

O n
"
" ' rv. .ho, lias so often boon inform- jml to "'<.ot ont <the way," lias at last been run !over 1 v tl e cars,

LATE3T EY TELEGRAPH
RfcPOKTS OF THE I'UKSS ASS(;Ci ATIONi

H atonal ncpnnlin«r to tlio Act of Oonjrrrss in ilio vent*
13U3. hv ,T S Tunas Kir. in »l.e lurk's office of'th<S'Districl. foil t of ill** 1 onlV>de?Hte t-tnU'S lor tli4North-, rn I »isi uicl of 0>ortisi.

I-'K ()M ri.TKKI<1jU!\G.
pKTEKsnciiO. Nnvmhcr 2..It is reported

tli.-rt tin* enemy uvio hnsy lust, niolit shipping
t loops ti t*m i.onh f«> sot.tli side of James liver,,
and that there is considei aide activity in their

*
t

camps. Nothing definite as to their future*
purposes yet developed.

noktiiI-JRX jYE ir^.
Kiciimuki), November '2..Xtnv York papersand ]>a!titnore America u oi' tin; evening of the

:11st has been received. Telegrams from Chattanoogasay that llood attacked Decatur last
night and this morning, and was handsomely
repulsed each time. Granger captured four
pieces of nrtiihrry, spik< d t\vo pieces, and took
one hundred and thirty prisoners. * The rebels'
are retreating from De-utur, hut ropoited to'*
have crossed the Tennessee rivei/at the fc;outh!
of Cvpress,creek. Prisoners-s*aY lieanregardj

. > *-

and lined is both with the army. Hood, inr
general orders, assures li.ts men that Sherman'sarmydocs. not exceed thirty-five thousand.
Louisville telegrams says the Journal learns*
that parties from (Chattanooga report that Shermanhas evacuated Atlanta. report not helicv-i«d.Gen. Meredith is making extensive preparationsfor the defence of i'aducah. The
Union, majority in Pennsylvania, including'igoldicr*' vote, so far, twelve thousand. Lincoln'mi--y, ....% v» « |/i vn roujoi lUll UlMIIIlUllv^ iM'UVilUO*

[ as a Statu into the 'tin ion. A riot. *>c«riirrt*«l
in Philadelphia mi the 2!)th. S'rveiaMmilw»ii«*s
were nmeh injured, in ssils thrown, ami one
mail killed. besidesn nhtnher 01 persons wound( (I.Nearly mm huTn.lrod arrests have been'
made. Tim itiililarv of Jtulfalo were under
arms oti the idyht of the i30th, expecting a rebelraid Iron. Canada.

I"TKi>. near Wilson. N i.'.t Oetolier-l,8ih. l.StM, MajorIt \>,'!KI, PKW. from disease commend while a jvisoiiorntI'oint ].< i-hoiit. at die 'annnicrrteinent o! lln»
war. IleenlcMed the service of i.is eoihiliy as a private,ijiselinrnin;; (lie var i es «!nti» s. wnieh weic ardent--somenine I.until:;; r.}> the worst oheinics: ol his
eontnry: lories ; ml deserters on the hoi dor el'his ownt » i I I * J

. i'u i. -.i.o 01 t v-.>iiru. lie was takenpii-oiier ami elus- ly < «>i tii« d. uuiil a !«_ \\* days bcfmehis d n li, when !ir was ex.haneed only in lime* to Unci1
an cariv juave, in his naiivi: ami. l-'.r save it I tearspievioiis in i.|n w r. lie .ived near CaunltJii Tliowiiii r km w Itiiii well, and to know liiin was to loveliini. , In all liis tiaiisuciions i 111 in Ids follow-meti,hi.* was faithful in tli" d seliarjfe of nil I lie oii.iprationsimp sad upon him Asa 1* ieod, he was .nnii itijr inhis tri inl-lf", a,*iie«alile in limine r and conversation,
a ways eani.ious in his word-, lest tla y slionld .vomidthe lee ines; of any. While in our midst, lie made
" my warm .rands some of who have precededhim; others are still left to Relit the hat he oil Te and
mourn his uuiinn ly death lie mad- a prof ssmn of
laitii in his i t de« uier a short time before lus death,when he expressed to his/riends that his Warfare was
"done and Ids p ospecls b ijrht for immortality.'1

TIkiu art tone to the grave; \vc will uoi deplore
tlico,

Though s*> iow ai.d darlii o.«s cnronip.iss the tomb,*
Thy Savour has passed through its* portals In fore'

thee;
And i lie lamp of I lis love is thy uitid tluou^h the

gloom. Ml.

Sale of Pe sonal Property.I> V 1M- HMISSIO x OF A L WohOX.A I.D. ORDrynary. I will sell, on "I IH*>I)A V, tin- 22d oJ'Xovoiijlur, 18(5-1. at the late rvftidenee of t
... xj.Wl.itakor. neceasoil. on 'I weilly-five mile Croi k, nl11ic |>i rsoiiiil pro oily of lJiohnM L Wliitako), deoeas-oil. oon.i"iiii<i of 1 Ion ol.olil F- ruilitrc, I'armii g Imple'moots, a lino y> ni'K M'ilo, a few head ofCat tie, CottonCom. Peas. &< .. »Ve.

1' o tor s ill s« e nre cash.
(r.tol.ei :;i. in ili.s 0. ,T. P. DUX LA P.

Salt on Conngnment.Xt\ '1 liROKS FOR SAL 10. APPLY T()i)l' '

A. M. KKNNEDY.X"vcher 1 tu. th. s. fc
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